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My Loved Ones
don’t cry for me, i’m where i belonG.

i want you to be haPPy and try to Stay StronG.
don’t cry for me, it waS juSt my time.

but i will See you Someday, on the other Side.
don’t cry for me, i am not alone.

the anGelS are with me, to welcome me home.
don’t cry for me, for i have no fear.

all my Pain iS Gone and jeSuS tooK my tearS.
don’t cry for me, thiS iS not the end.

i’ll be waitinG here for you, when we meet aGain.
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His Life Story

mr. otiS hammond waS born on june 16, 1940, to the late henry walter hammond and 
beatrice merriweather hammond, in edGefield county, South carolina.

at an early aGe, he waS converted and baPtized at the carey hill baPtiSt church, where 
he Served on the truStee miniStry, Senior choir miniStry, male choruS miniStry and 
PriSon miniStry.

he waS educated in the edGefield county School SyStem. he waS united in marriaGe to 
the former louiSe maSon, and to thiS union, they were bleSSed with a Son, derex, and 
dauGhter, deniSe.

he retired from the Graniteville comPany after thirty-eiGht yearS of Service. after 
retirement, he worKed for the edGefield county recyclinG center and owned hiS own 
lawn care Service. otiS waS an avid farmer; it brouGht him Great joy to Share hiS harveSt 
with family and friendS.

otiS waS a man of God. he loved hiS family aS God commanded uS to love one another. he 
enjoyed SPendinG quality time with hiS wife, children, GranddauGhter and all who were 
dear to hiS heart. 

he waS alSo Preceded in death by three SiblinGS, deacon charlie w. hammond, walter 
lee reeSe and dorriS hammond.

on thurSday, october 24, 2019, God looKed  down and Said, “well done,” and otiS quietly 
made hiS heavenly tranSition after a brief illneSS.

otiS leaveS to cheriSh many fond memorieS with: hiS lovinG wife, louiSe maSon hammond; 
Son, derex (lulunda) hammond; dauGhter, deniSe hammond; GranddauGhter, caitlyn a. 
hammond; four brotherS, alex hammond, harveSt (rubenia) hammond, theodiS (Shirley) 
hammond and denniS (addie) carter; four SiSterS, mattie h. hinton, alberta wimberly, 
barbara (henry) Smith and Gloria (harold) jacKSon; GodSon, jerard (vemetrice) 
jacKSon; GoddauGhter, chandra l. Garrett; two brotherS-in-law, charlie w. Garrett 
and elijah Price; three SiSterS-in-law, linda (thomaS) robinSon, julia b. maSon and SuSie 
m. hammond; and a hoSt of nieceS, nePhewS, couSinS, other relativeS and friendS. 

Order Of Service
reverend Sammie williamS - PreSidinG

ProceSSional and final viewinG .................................................................................... Soft muSic

oPeninG Selection  ................................................................................... mt. Sinai combined choir

ScriPtureS

 old teStament ................................................................. reverend dr. adline middleton

 new teStament ...................................................................... reverend chriStina mealinG

Prayer of comfort ................................................................................ reverend Sammie williamS

Selection ..................................................................................................... carey hill male choruS

reflectionS

 aS hiS neiGhbor ........................................................................ deacon henry l. Smith, jr. 
 aS hiS church member ............................................................ deacon alonzo middleton

acKnowledGementS ....................................................................................... SiSter hazel lanGford

Selection ..................................................................................................... carey hill male choruS

euloGy ................................................................................................. reverend brandon l. dotSon

receSSional .............................................................................................. mt. Sinai combined choir

interment ............................................................................... mt. Sinai baPtiSt church cemetery

. . . Repast . . . 
mt. Sinai baPtiSt church 

fellowShiP hall


